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Ca2/ release mechanisms in oocytes are highly sensitive and a number of agents including sperm and inositol trisphosphate
(IP3) generate Ca2/ transients. Recently it was shown that this sensitivity decreases after fertilization and subsequent entry
into the ®rst mitotic cell cycle (Jones et al., Development 121, 3259±3266, 1995). In this study a similar decrease in the
ability of IP3 to cause repetitive Ca2/ transients was observed in parthenogenetic embryos following activation with Sr2/,
ethanol, or cycloheximide. This indicates that the decline in sensitivity of the Ca2/ releasing mechanism after oocyte
activation is not associated with the fertilizing sperm. A similar decline in IP3-induced Ca2/ release was observed in
metaphase II oocytes at 24 hr post hCG or later, although repetitive Ca2/ transients were induced in the aged oocytes after
in vitro fertilization. Sperm-induced Ca2/ transients in aged oocytes were similar in duration and peak amplitude to younger
oocytes, 15±18 hr post hCG. However, they showed a much reduced rate of rise which was also observed in younger
oocytes after the intracellular stores had been depleted by thapsigargin. The results suggest that factors within the oocyte,
such as store size, are important in enabling sperm to generate repetitive Ca2/ transients. Also, the Ca2/ release processes
decline as the oocyte ages as well as after activation. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION kinase-linked oolemma receptor, therefore hydrolyzing
phosphatidyl inositol to release inositol trisphosphate (IP3;
Foltz and Shilling, 1993; Shilling et al., 1994). AlternativelySperm entry into the oocyte triggers the resumption of
a novel Ca2/-releasing sperm protein factor may be intro-meiosis and the release of cortical granules which prevents
duced directly into the oocyte cytoplasm which may act tothe entry of further sperm. These events are induced by
release IP3 or act on the IP3 receptor itself (Swann, 1993). Aperiodic rises in intracellular Ca2/ initiated by the fertiliz-
cell surface sperm receptor responsible for generating a Ca2/ing sperm (Kline and Kline, 1992). Many agents have been
rise has been implicated in the star®sh Asterina miniataused to induce parthenogenetic activation of oocytes by arti-
(Carroll and Jaffe, 1995) but whether there are similar recep-®cially raising Ca2/ levels, most notably ethanol which
tors in nonmarine species is not known. On the other handcauses a monotonic rise (Cuthbertson, 1983) and strontium,
the novel sperm protein factor, termed oscillin, has recentlywhich mimics sperm by inducing repetitive transients
been cloned and found to have a monomeric molecular(Kline and Kline 1992; Bos-Mikich et al., 1995). Activation
weight of 33 kDa, and thus it may be that this proteinindependent of a rise in Ca2/ may also be achieved using
is necessary for induction of Ca2/ oscillations, at least incycloheximide which inhibits the production of the protein
mammals (Parrington et al., 1996).factors required for metaphase II (MII) arrest, thereby by-
Recently, studies have been carried out to examine thepassing the Ca2/ signaling pathway (Siracusa et al., 1978;
nature of sperm-induced Ca2/ transients following their ini-Bos-Mikich et al., 1995).
tiation in the mouse. Sperm-induced transients were foundCurrently there are two alternative hypotheses proposed
to cease after exit from meiosis at the time of pronucleusto explain the mechanism whereby the spermatozoon initi-
formation, but when oocytes were arrested at MII usingates the series of Ca2/ transients in the oocyte. Sperm may
colcemid to disrupt microtubules, Ca2/ transients contin-activate phospholipase C by a G-protein-coupled or tyrosine
ued inde®nitely (Jones et al., 1995a). It was suggested that
cell cycle-associated factors were responsible for the decline
in the Ca2/ release mechanism after fertilization. Cell cycle1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (44) 181
767 9109. E-mail kjones@sghms.ac.uk. control of sperm-induced Ca2/ transients is supported by
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overcompensation of the negative capacitance on an electrophysio-the ®nding that Ca2/ transients are observed again in em-
logical ampli®er used to monitor membrane potential. A precise,bryos at the time of nuclear envelope breakdown and reen-
bolus injection of IP3 corresponding to 1% of the total cell volumetry into ®rst embryonic mitosis (Tombes et al., 1992;
was achieved by means of a Pneumatic Picopump (World PrecisionKono et al., 1996). These mitotic transients are not seen in
Instruments). In some experiments IP3 was allowed to graduallyparthenogenetic embryos, suggesting that the mechanism
leak from the unbroken tip of a micropipette which remained in-
whereby sperm induces oscillations during exit from meio- serted in the oocyte. For these leakage pipettes, the pipette was
sis is reinitiated during ®rst mitosis (Kono et al., 1996). secured steady and left inserted for several minutes without any
It would be of interest to determine whether the decline observable drifting of the micromanipulators, which would have
in Ca2/ release after pronucleus formation, and therefore damaged the oolemma.
entry into interphase, was controlled by factors derived
from the fertilizing sperm or was endogenous to the oocyte
itself. In the latter instance it would be predicted that the RESULTS
decline would occur after arti®cial stimulation. Further-
more, this decline may be dependent on the pattern of Ca2/ Bolus and Leakage IP3 Injection into MII Oocytes
release at activation. To investigate these questions we have
IP3 microinjected as a bolus into mature mouse MII oo-compared the ability of IP3 to cause repetitive Ca2/ tran-
cytes, 15±18 hr post hCG, generated dose-dependent Ca2/sients in oocytes and embryos generated by the addition of
release, with repetitive Ca2/ transients lasting several min-strontium, ethanol, cycloheximide, or sperm.
utes at intracellular concentrations calculated to be 1 mM
and above (Fig. 1). It is noteworthy that at both 1 and 10
mM IP3 the frequency of the transients remains relativelyMETHODS
high, with one transient every 1±2 min. This frequency is
much higher than that obtained when Ca2/ transients are
Oocyte and embryo culture. Twenty-one- to 24-day-old female induced by sperm, one transient every 5±20 min, using oo-
B6CBF1 hybrid mice were superovulated by serial injection of preg-
cytes from the same mouse strain and the same experimen-nant mares' serum gonadotrophin and human chorionic gonadotro-
tal set up (Jones et al., 1995b).phin (hCG) 48 hr apart. Young MII oocytes were de®ned as those
Repetitive bolus injections of 10 mM IP3 were made intooocytes collected at 15 hr post hCG and aged oocytes collected
MII oocytes to determine if IP3-dependent Ca2/ stores rap-between 24 and 45 hr post hCG. Studies on oocytes were performed
within 3 hr of collection. idly deplete. The ®rst bolus injection gave a long-lasting
To obtain fertilized embryos, female mice were paired with males Ca2/ transient followed by shorter repetitive oscillations.
immediately following hCG injection and pronucleate embryos The second bolus injection, which was made several min-
collected at 20 hr post hCG. Oocytes were collected at 15 hr post utes after the series of oscillations from the ®rst bolus injec-
hCG for activation with Sr2/ and at 20 hr for activation with etha- tion had ceased, gave a much attenuated ®rst transient rise
nol and cycloheximide. The latter agents only produced high rates (Fig. 2a). This suggests that Ca2/ stores have been depleted
of activation comparable to Sr2/ when oocytes were slightly older
by the ®rst bolus injection and that this depletion may rep-in postovulatory age. The cumulus cells were removed by a brief
resent a distinct store that is not replenished following IP3-incubation in hyaluronidase (0.3 mg/ml). Activation was achieved
induced Ca2/ release. However, IP3 in the second bolus wasby a 2-hr treatment in Ca2/-free medium M16 containing 10 mM
still able to generate repetitive transients lasting severalSrCl2, or a 7-min exposure to medium M2 containing 7% ethanol
at room temperature (Cuthbertson, 1983), or 5 hr in medium M16 minutes. Therefore, there is no rapid decline in the IP3 Ca2/
containing 10 mg/ml cycloheximide. After activation all oocytes releasing mechanism.
were cultured to the pronucleate stage in medium M16 (Whittin- To examine further the refractory nature of IP3-induced
gham, 1971). Pronuclear stage parthenogenetic embryos were used Ca2/ release in oocytes leakage pipettes, containing 1 mM
in the present study 4±8 hr following removal from Sr2/ (21±25 hr IP3 were inserted into MII oocytes to allow a small, continu-post hCG), or ethanol (24±28 hr post hCG), or 0±4 hr following ous ¯ow of IP3 from the pipette tip for extended periods.removal from cycloheximide (25±29 hr post hCG).
No damping of the IP3 response was observed (Fig. 2b). Ca2/Measurement of intracellular Ca2/ and microinjection of IP3.
transients continued at an even amplitude and frequencyOocytes were loaded with the acetoxymethyl ester of indo-1 in
for as long as the pipette was inserted, a period of up to 2medium M2 and Ca2/ measurements made using an inverted Ni-
hr. The transients stopped abruptly after removal of thekon Diaphot microscope ®tted for epi¯uorescence measurement
as described previously (Jones et al., 1995b). The zonae pellucidae pipette, suggesting that leakage of IP3 from the pipette,
of oocytes and embryos were removed by a brief incubation in acid rather than damage of the oolemma, was responsible for the
Tyrode's solution. After washing they were placed in medium M2 repetitive transients.
in a 33±367C heated chamber (Intracel) on the microscope stage.
IP3 (D-myo-1,4,5 IP3, Alexis Corp., Nottingham, UK) in 120 mM
KCl, 20 mM Hepes, 10 mM EGTA, pH 7.5, was microinjected with Decline in the IP3-Induced Ca2/ Release
micropipettes pulled on a vertical pipette puller (David Kopf Instru- Mechanism after Activation
ments, CA). For bolus injection the pipette tips were broken by
The above results show that the IP3-induced Ca2/ releas-gently wiping on cotton wool to produce tips with a resistance of
50±100 MV. Pipettes were inserted into oocytes and embryos by ing mechanism in MII oocytes is highly effective at induc-
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FIG. 1. IP3 bolus microinjection into mouse MII oocytes. The intracellular concentration of IP3 was calculated according to a 1% volume
injection. Between 6 and 14 oocytes were injected for each concentration. Arrows indicate point of injection.
ing repetitive Ca2/ transients that last for hours. Therefore, in parthenotes activated with strontium (Fig. 3a), ethanol
(Fig. 3b), and cycloheximide (Fig. 3c). The peak ratio of theit is surprising that IP3 induces only one or two Ca2/ tran-
sients when injected into pronuclear stage fertilized 1-cell Ca2/ transient induced by IP3 was similar for all three par-
thenotes but the duration of the transient was much longerembryos (Jones et al., 1995a). This decline in the ability of
IP3 to cause repetitive Ca2/ transients may be conferred in embryos activated by Sr2/ (Table 1). Taken together,
these results suggest that the decline in IP3-induced Ca2/upon the oocyte by the fertilizing sperm or be endogenous
to the oocyte itself. release occurs after oocyte activation and is independent of
the method of activation and sperm.IP3 was microinjected into pronuclear stage parthenoge-
netic 1-cell embryos to examine whether there is an endoge- Since pronucleate embryos generated by fertilization or
arti®cial activation did not show repetitive transients afternous decline in the ability of IP3 to cause repetitive Ca2/
transients independent of sperm. In contrast to the series bolus injections of IP3 the ability of leakage pipettes to cause
transients was examined. Application of IP3 over a longerof transients in MII oocytes, when a bolus of 10 mM IP3 was
microinjected into pronucleate stage parthenotes only one time in the form of a leakage pipette may eventually stimu-
late repetitive oscillations. However, as found for the bolustransient was recorded in 86% (n  22) of embryos. The
other 14% of embryos showed two IP3-induced Ca2/ tran- injection a leakage pipette containing IP3 inserted for up to
a few hours induced only one large Ca2/ transient in allsients. This decline in IP3 induced Ca2/ release was observed
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FIG. 2. IP3 injection into MII oocytes at 15±18 hr post hCG. Ca2/ oscillations induced by (a) repeat bolus injections of 10 mM IP3 into
the same oocyte (n  5); (b) a leakage pipette containing 1 mM IP3 which remained inserted in the oocyte (n  6). For the leakage pipette
the down arrow (in) represents time of insertion and the up arrow (out) time of withdrawal.
embryos that had been fertilized (n  9, Fig. 4a). Similarly bryos over a long period of time, similar to a leakage pipette,
and periodic pulses of 10 mM IP3 were made on top of theIP3 induced only one transient in parthenotes generated by
Sr2/ (n  8) and in the majority of embryos generated by gradual small leak of IP3 from the pipette tip. An IP3 bolus
injection from the pipette induced only one Ca2/ transient.ethanol (10/13) and cycloheximide (10/13). The remaining
parthenotes showed Ca2/ oscillations in response to IP3 Multiple bolus injections were made into some embryos
and a submaximal Ca2/ rise was observed when the fre-which were rapidly damped (Fig. 4b).
To try to achieve repetitive transients in embryos with quency of the IP3 pulse was less than 20 min (Fig. 5).
IP3, a pipette was inserted into fertilized pronuclear em-
IP3-Induced Ca2/ Release and Exit from Metaphase
The cessation of sperm-induced Ca2/ transients is associ-
ated with exit from meiosis and entry into interphase. Oo-
TABLE 1
Characteristics of IP3-Induced Ca2/ Release in Pronuclear Stage
Parthenotes Following a 10 mM Bolus Injection
Method of
activation Peak ratioa Duration (sec)a
Sr2/ 5.42 { 0.12 331 { 61b
Ethanol 6.03 { 0.22 101 { 16
Cycloheximide 5.93 { 0.27 121 { 43
FIG. 3. IP3 bolus injections into pronuclear stage parthenotes. (a)
Strontium-activated (n  5), (b) ethanol-activated (n  8), and (c) a Mean { SEM.
b Signi®cantly different (P  0.05) from other groups (Student'scycloheximide-activated (n  9) parthenotes generated only one or
two transients to 10 mM IP3 microinjection. t test).
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FIG. 4. IP3 leakage pipettes into pronuclear stage embryos. (a) In pronuclear stage fertilized embryos only one large Ca2/ transient was
induced by a leakage pipette containing 1 mM IP3. (b) In cycloheximide-activated parthenotes 3/13 showed Ca2/ transients which were
rapidly damped.
cytes arrested at MII using colcemid and fertilized continue 10 mM bolus or allowed to leak continually from a pipette
which remained inserted in the oocyte (Fig. 6). Therefore,to show Ca2/ transients for as long as they are arrested in
metaphase (Jones et al., 1995a). the decline in IP3-induced Ca2/ release after oocyte activa-
tion and entry into the ®rst embryonic interphase also oc-To determine whether IP3 desensitization is dependent
on exit from metaphase or alternatively occurs with oocyte curs with oocyte aging. The decline is independent of exit
from meiosis and cell cycle progression but dependent onaging, IP3 was microinjected into aged MII oocytes 24±48
hr post hCG. The majority (80%) were between 24 and the age of the oocyte.
The ability of sperm to cause Ca2/ transients in aged MII32 hr post hCG. At 24 hr post hCG oocytes fertilized in
vivo would have formed pronuclei and in the present study oocytes was examined. Sperm generated repetitive Ca2/
transients similar to young MII oocytes (Fig. 7) and is inpronucleate embryos were used which would have been 24±
32 hr post hCG. In similarly aged unfertilized MII oocytes agreement with our previous observation that colcemid-
arrested oocytes which are fertilized continue to show tran-IP3 induced only one Ca2/ transient whether injected as a
FIG. 5. Single transients induced by IP3 in embryos. A pipette was left inserted in the fertilized pronucleate embryo (n  3) and bolus
injections were made at the points indicated. A reduced transient was observed when the interval between bolus injections was less than
20 min.
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generate repetitive Ca2/ transients. This is in marked con-
trast to the highly sensitive young MII oocyte which can
generate IP3-induced transients for many hours. In a recent
study a similar lack of response was found in fertilized em-
bryos (Jones et al., 1995a). These ®ndings taken together
suggest that oocyte-derived factors are associated with the
decline in oocyte sensitivity to the induction of Ca2/ re-
lease.
IP3- and Sperm-Induced Ca2/ Release in the MII
Mouse Oocyte
The frequency of IP3-induced Ca2/ transients in mouse
oocytes (every 1±2 min, present study) is much faster than
those induced by sperm at fertilization (5±20 min, Jones et
al., 1995b). A similar observation has been made in bovineFIG. 6. The response of aged MII oocytes to IP3. (a) 10 mM IP3
bolus injection into an aged MII oocyte induced only one Ca2/ oocytes (Fissore et al., 1995). By varying the IP3 concentra-
transient (n  18), (b) when a leakage pipette containing 1 mM IP3 tion injected into mouse oocytes it is the amplitude of the
was left inserted in the oocyte no repetitive Ca2/ transients were transients rather than frequency that changes, with higher
observed (n  4). Oocytes were 24±48 hr post hCG. concentrations causing larger transients (Swann, 1994). The
difference in Ca2/ transient frequency observed between
sperm and IP3 injection may be explained in terms of thesients many hours after pronucleus formation would nor-
spatial release of IP3 from the pipette tip when comparedmally occur (Jones et al., 1995a).
to the release of IP3 by the fertilizing sperm. Alternatively,The sperm-induced Ca2/ transients in aged MII oocytes
sperm may act independently of IP3 production or introduce(24±48 hr post hCG) were analyzed in more detail to com-
additional factors which modify the IP3 Ca2/ releasingpare them with those induced in young MII oocytes at 15±
mechanism. The IP3 receptor does appear to be necessary18 hr post hCG. The ®rst three sperm-induced Ca2/ tran-
for sperm-induced Ca2/ transients since antibodies to it cansients were analyzed with respect to the rate of rise of the
block activation in mouse oocytes (Miyazaki et al., 1992).transient, the peak ratio, and the duration. The ®rst sperm
Therefore, sperm may act directly on the IP3 receptor andtransient has a distinct shoulder during its rising phase.
this may be the function of oscillin, the Ca2/ releasing pro-Therefore, for the ®rst transient the rate of rise was calcu-
tein isolated from sperm (Parrington et al., 1996).lated before and after this shoulder (Jones et al., 1995b).
In hamster oocytes continuous application of IP3 in theThe sperm-induced transients in the aged MII oocytes
form of a leakage pipette leads to a rapid damping of theshowed similar duration to those in the young oocytes with
Ca2/ transients within minutes (Galione et al., 1994). Simi-only the ®rst transient being shorter. There was no differ-
larly in bovine oocytes, injection of nonhydrolyzable formsence in the peak ratio. However, a large difference was ob-
of IP3 leads to oscillations which are damped (Fissore et al.,served in the rate of rise of the transients, which was much
1995). However, when leakage pipettes were inserted intoslower in aged MII oocytes.
mouse oocytes no damping of the IP3 response was observedThapsigargin, a sesquiterpene lactone from the plant Thap-
sia garganica has been used to deplete intracellular Ca2/ stores (present study). This suggests that there are marked differ-
in many cell types (Thastrup et al., 1990). We have previously ences between species in the regulation of the IP3 receptor.
reported that thapsigargin-treated oocytes have a reduced rate The amount of Ca2/ released from the IP3 receptor is deter-
of rise in the sperm-induced Ca2/ transients (Jones et al., mined by the sensitivity of the channel to IP3 and Ca2/ and
1995b). The reduction is similar to that observed in aged MII also to the size of the Ca2/ stores (Bezprozvanny et al., 1991;
oocytes (Fig. 7b), suggesting that store depletion mimics the Missiaen et al., 1992). In addition, the receptor has been
effect of oocyte aging on the rate of rise of the sperm-induced shown to be phosphorylated in many cell types (Joseph and
Ca2/ transients. However, the peak ratios of the ®rst three Ryan, 1993; Harnick et al., 1995). Therefore, the receptor
sperm-induced Ca2/ transients are similar in young and aged is in¯uenced by a number of factors which may show subtle
MII oocytes, whereas those of thapsigargin-treated young MII variation between species.
oocytes are reduced signi®cantly (Fig. 7c). This suggests that
the action of thapsigargin on intracellular Ca2/ stores is not
Decline in IP3-Induced Ca2/ Release after Oocyteentirely equivalent to the process affecting Ca2/ homeostasis
Activationduring oocyte aging.
In a previous study we showed that fertilized 1-cell pro-
CONCLUSIONS nuclear stage mouse fertilized embryos did not show Ca2/
oscillations in response to IP3 (Jones et al., 1995a). TheThe present study has shown that IP3 microinjection of
parthenogenetic pronuclear stage 1-cell embryos does not present observations extends this study by observing the
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FIG. 7. Comparison of sperm-induced Ca2/ transients in young and aged oocytes. (a) Ca2/ transients following sperm addition to aged
MII oocytes. The rate of rise (b), the peak ratio (c), and the duration (d) of the ®rst three transients were analyzed in detail. MII, oocytes
15±18 hr post hCG; MII / Tg, oocytes 15±18 hr post hCG treated with thapsigargin for 30 min; MII aged oocytes 24±48 hr post hCG.
` ®rst transient, ¸ second transient, … third transient induced by sperm. *P 0.05, Student's unpaired t test and ** P 0.01, signi®cantly
different from corresponding MII oocytes. // P  0.01, signi®cantly different from MII aged oocytes.
decline in IP3-induced Ca2/ release in parthenotes. Factors prolonged transients seen in these parthenotes and also
those associated with Sr2/-induced activation.independent of sperm are therefore responsible for the
decline and are endogenous to the oocyte. The partheno-
genetic agents were selected because of their different
Decline in IP3-Induced Ca2/ Release with Oocytemodes of activation: strontium induces multiple tran-
Agingsients, ethanol a single rise, and cycloheximide does not
affect intracellular Ca2/ levels. The present ®ndings sug- The MII oocyte deteriorates in many ways with age.
There are changes in the structure of the cytoskeleton andgest that pronucleate embryos are unable to generate Ca2/
transients with IP3, independent of the Ca2/ signaling alignment of the chromosomes (Eichenlaub-Ritter et al.,
1986) which are the probable cause of an increased retentionmechanism at oocyte activation.
It was interesting to note that parthenotes generated by of the second polar body following activation (Zackowski
and Martin-Deleon, 1988). There is also a major change inSr2/ had an IP3-induced Ca2/ transient that was signi®cantly
longer in duration than parthenotes activated by either the distribution of the cortical granules which leads to a
decrease in the percent that are released after addition ofcycloheximide or ethanol (Table 1). This is similar to the
long-lasting Sr2/ induced transients observed when MII oo- the Ca2/ ionophore A23187 (Ducibella et al., 1990). Many
of these events occur in oocytes aged around 24 hr postcytes are placed in Sr2/-containing medium for activation
(Bos-Mikich et al., 1995). Although Sr2/-containing medium hCG or later and a similar decline occurred here in the
ability of IP3 to induce repetitive Ca2/ transients.causes repetitive transients, the mechanism for this is not
known. Parthenotes generated by Sr2/ addition may still The Ca2/ transients induced by sperm when added to
young MII oocytes both were larger and showed a muchcontain intracellular stores that are predominantly Sr2/ and
not Ca2/. If so, the relative inability of Sr2/ compared to faster rate of rise than those young oocytes treated with
thapsigargin. This is because the release of Ca2/ by bothCa2/ to cause negative feedback inhibition of IP3-induced
Ca2/ release (Marshall and Taylor, 1994) may explain the the IP3 receptor (Irvine 1990; Missiaen et al., 1992) and the
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Carroll, D. J., and Jaffe, L. A. (1995). Proteases stimulate fertiliza-ryanodine receptor (Nelson and Nelson, 1990; Gilchrist et
tion-like responses in star®sh eggs. Dev. Biol. 170, 690±700.al., 1992) is dependent on the concentration of Ca2/ in the
Cuthbertson, K. S. (1983). Parthenogenetic activation of mouse oo-intracellular stores. The increased rate of rise of the sperm-
cytes in vitro with ethanol and benzyl alcohol. J. Exp. Zool. 226,induced transients which occurs in young oocytes during
311±314.the ®rst few transients has been suggested to be due to
Ducibella, T., Duffy, P., Reindollar, R., and Su, B. (1990). Changes
sensitisation of the Ca2/ release processes by the fertilizing in the distribution of mouse oocyte cortical granules and ability
sperm (Jones et al., 1995b) analogous to the increased sensi- to undergo the cortical reaction during gonadotropin-stimulated
tivity to Ca2/ injection observed following fertilization meiotic maturation and aging in vivo. Biol. Reprod. 43, 870±876.
(Igusa and Miyazaki, 1983). Eichenlaub-Ritter, U., Chandley, A. C., and Gosden, R. G. (1986).
In aged oocytes there was no increase in the rate of rise Alterations to the microtubular cytoskeleton and increased disor-
der of chromosome alignment in spontaneously ovulated mouseof the sperm-induced Ca2/ transients following the ®rst
oocytes aged in vivo: and immuno¯uorescence study. Chro-transient. Therefore, with age there is a decrease in the
mosoma 94, 337±345.ability of sperm to sensitize the Ca2/ releasing mechanism
Fissore, R. A., Pinto-Correia, C., and Robl, J. M. (1995). Inositolof the oocyte. This is analogous to the action of thapsigargin
trisphosphate-induced calcium release in the generation of cal-on young oocytes and suggests that intracellular stores may
cium oscillations in bovine eggs. Biol. Reprod. 53, 766±774.deplete with age. However, the magnitudes of sperm-in-
Foltz, K. R., and Shilling, F. M. (1993). Receptor-mediated signal
duced transients in aged and young oocytes were similar, transduction and egg activation. Zygote 1, 276±279.
greater than that of thapsigargin-treated oocytes, suggesting Galione, A., Swann, K., Georgiou, P., and Whitaker, M. (1994).
other factors may be involved. It may be that thapsigargin Regenerative and non-regenerative calcium transients in hamster
depletes stores more fully than that which occurs during eggs triggered by inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate. J. Physiol. 480,
aging. Indeed, only 15% of the total microsomal store of 465±474.
Gilchrist, J. S. C., Belcastro, A. N., and Katz, S. (1992). IntraluminalCa2/ is insensitive to thapsigargin action (Verma et al.,
Ca2/ dependence of Ca2/ and ryanodine-mediated regulation of1990). Alternatively, desensitisation may occur directly at
skeletal muscle sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2/ release. J. Biol.the level of the Ca2/ releasing receptors on the endoplasmic
Chem. 267, 20850±20856.reticulum while store size remains unchanged.
Harnick, D. J., Jayaraman, T., Ma, Y., Mulieri, P., Go, L. O., andThe results presented here suggest that the Ca2/ releasing
Marks, A. R. (1995). The human type 1 inositol 1,4,5-trisphos-mechanism of the oocyte gradually diminishes following
phate receptor from T lymphocytes. Structure, localization, and
ovulation until a time when IP3 can no longer induce repeti- tyrosine phosphorylation. J. Biol. Chem. 270, 2833±2840.
tive oscillations. By sensitising this mechanism sperm is Igusa, Y., and Miyazaki, S. (1983). Effects of altered extracellular
able to mobilize Ca2/ so that repetitive transients can still and intracellular calcium concentration on hyperpolarizing re-
be induced. It has previously been suggested that Ca2/ stores sponses of hamster eggs. J. Physiol. 340, 611±632.
are built up during oocyte maturation (Tombes et al., 1992; Irvine, R. F. (1990). `Quantal' Ca2/ release and the control of Ca2/
entry by inositol phosphates-a possible mechanism. FEBS Lett.Jones et al., 1995b) and together with the present results
263, 5±9.suggest Ca2/ homeostasis in the oocyte is optimal in freshly
Jones, K. T., Carroll, J., Merriman, J. A., Whittingham, D. G., andovulated oocytes and then diminishes with age.
Kono, T. (1995a). Repetitive sperm-induced Ca2/ transients inIn conclusion, oocyte-derived factors are necessary for IP3-
mouse oocytes are cell cycle dependent. Development 121, 3259±induced repetitive transients. These factors appear stable
3266.in young metaphase oocyte, but decline with activation,
Jones, K. T., Carroll, J., and Whittingham, D. G. (1995b). Ionomycin,independently of the method of activation, and also with
thapsigargin, ryanodine and sperm induced Ca2/ release increase
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